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Comparative Evaluat10ns of Ink Transfer

1. Model Pr1nt1ng Maehlne
A model pr1ntlng mach1ne wlth special measurlng instrumentation was des1gned and built fQl'~.,~t>h:e purpose of study1ng
lnk flow measurements 1n roller type. Ink1ng uni ts.
The model machlne 1s a emall rotary press deslgned to operate
e1ther aa letterpress or letterset unlt. The Inklng un1t was
oonce1ved to make possible several unit oomb1nat1ons.
2. Measur1ng Procedure

Based on qual1fy1ng optlcal 1ntenslty measurements wlth
refleot1ve l1ght were g1ven preference for the determination
of ink layer thickness. A schematl0 drawlng showlng thls photoelectrlc measurement of lnk layer thickness 18 shown 1n
p1cture No.i.

Schema für die photoelektron. Farbschichldickenmessung
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The rotating metal roller (1) carries lnk layer (2).
A miniature light bulb emlts an non-monochromatlc and
unpolarlzed light whlch 18 loosing Intenslty 1n the Ink
. layer and thence 18 reflected to the phototransis~or (4).
Both phototranslator and mlniature light bulb are energilz ed
from a highly stable regulated power source for direct1ve
current.
There ·la no linear relatlonsh1p between Ink layer thlckness
and photovoltage. These values would be dlfflcult to visuallze
and evaluate lr recorded only on the reg1stration apparatus.
The non-11~ear measuring signal provlded by the phototransistor
i5 amp11fied non-llnearly in an electrohic analogue computer .
wl th the asslstance of a pre-programmed diode funetion .g enerator in order to create linear correlat10n between electrlcal
recording and Ink layer thickness.
~, ..
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3. Cal1bration of the photo-electronlcal Measurlng Unit{ReaderConverter)
It 18 difficult to find theoretlcal relationships for the
lass of Intensity aa light penetrates 1nk layer. because no
monochromatlc and non-polarized light 18 being emitted. Furthermore .complex relationships do exlst also for monochromatlc
and polarlzed ang~lar light. For these reasons, oallbration
18 accomplished empirically by weighing. A special calibration
·'t
rol1e~ with removable ring aan be used for oalibration or also
a deflned 1nk quantity which 1s applled ' to a roller system
about to be calibrated and on whlch It 18 distrlbuted tho~oughly.
Thecalibration curve obtalned emplrloally '·i n" thls way 18
mirrowed unto a basis and programmed into the diode functlon
generator as ampllfler reference line. Callbratlon and $Ubsequent measurements are obtained under 1dentlcal . mach1ne
conditions.
,~
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4. Test Stand
A common instrumentation pa nel hauses the photoelectronlc
measurlng unlts (reader converters). This instrumentation
panel can be displaced alon gslde the 1nking rollers and\ comple.....
tely removed for cleanin g 6f inking unlt.

111. 2

Picture 2 shows the complete test stand. The machine forms
an inte grated unit together with the photoelectronic measuring
devices (reader-converters) and the instrumentation needed
to process and re gister values measured. With this test
arrangement it i8 possible to determine the lnk flow in the
inking unlt. Through lnk exhaustion tests it 18 also possible
to obtain relatlonships governln g lnk transfer from prlntlng
material.
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5. Test Results
A change in ink supply m to printing form 18 known to
causa a change in the lnk transfer factor v.
Por this type of measurement a set cf two reader-converter
units (one Immedlately before and one immediately after the
prlntlng zone) 18 necessary. See plcture 3.

v.-L
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111. 3

Versuchsschema zur Ermittlung
der Farbüberlragungskurven

Prior to pr1ntlng the reader un1t No. 1 determines the thlokness
of lnk layer m. The lnk layer defined 80S m-p 18 read Immedlately
behind the prlnting pressure 11ne or nip.
This lnk transfer Involves:
A freely chosen ink quantity supplled to the Inklng unlt. Thls
quantity 1s thouroghly dlstrlbuted ovar the Inklng rollers yet
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without engaglng the printing roller which 18 engaged only
after the start cf the measuring process. The printing material
draws ink from the reserve in the inklng unit thus gradually
causing a reductien in ink supply m.
Thickness ef ink layer data m and m-p are recorded by means
cf a vlsicorder oscl11ograph.
In this ease the lnk transfer curve 16 eomputed in the dynamie
state and should reflect operationsl condltions in a prlnt1ng
press at an optimum. Tests were eonducted with an offset proofing,
lnk of 25% pigment content.
The following diagrams show ink transfer curves for saleot
range of printlng materials. Comparabl11ty ourves ware run on
the Fogra test printer. The limit of piek reslstanee belng
reached on the printlng test apparatus at a conaiderably lower
lnk supp1y. on1y a fragmentary lnk transfer curve could be
establlshed with thls apparatus.
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- 6 Picture 4 shows ink transfer curves for mach1ne coated
paper (90 g/m 2 ). The limit of pick rsslstance 1n the model
mach1ne was reached at 13,7 Jl ror an lnk supply m and at 3.Sf
on the test prlnting apparatus. Both tests were conduoted at
a room alimate of 20 (± O,S)OC and a relative humidity cf
60 (± 5)%. The large deviatlons in these curves aa well aa 1n
all subsequent ones can be explalned as follows:
On the model machlne, a warm-up per10d of about 2,5 hours
was allowed for arrlvlng at a temperature equll1brlum 1n the
Inklng unit prior to lnk transfer tests. The temperature dlstrlbuat10ns oan be descrlbed 1n form of a saturation function.
Emplrically it was found that no major temperature fluctuations
occured after 2,5 hours. Roller surface temperatures and oonsequently lnk temp,ratures were hlgher than surroundlng air
tempe~atures. The rheologlcal condltlons of Ink would therefore appear to differ essentlally. Moreover. as the lnk transfer
test prooeeds, the lnk layer remaining on the rollers 18 belng
sp11t repeatedly so that we can assume a break-down 1n the
trlxotropous structure of lnk. With the prlnting test apparatus
the Ink distribution proaess 18 affected on aseparate unit
which will show only a minimum temperature lnorease relative
to surrounding room temperature. In this ink distribution
unit the tr1Kotropous structure of Ink has been broken down
but 18 at least partially being rebul1t at the time of welghlng
the prlnted form. The printlng proces8 pl-'oper shows different
rheologleal condltlons from those of the Inklng process. The
prlntlng process in Its first phase 18 non-stat1onary in a
prlntlng test apparatus. By means of the welghing process
integration automatloally ooeurs over the entire area of the
printing form.

Let It be noted also that lnk splitting beha\40r andconsequently
splitting acceleration on the two test instruments dlffer.
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Plcture 5 111ustrates ink distribution curves for a 10w grade
g/m 2 ). These ourves too show extraordenary d1fferences
paper
in the limit of pick res1stance. Line pressure (n1p) was 10kp/om.
~1aohine speed was 1 rn/sec.
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8 Th1s test shows the same great dlfferenees in piek reslstance
limits. A line pressure cf 40 kp/cm was used. Compared to
values in plcture 4 an increase in v-values can be observed
for both instruments.

In analogy to picture 6 a similiar tr.nd may be observed ror
p1cture 7.
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The same trend may be observed in pioture 8.
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Picture 9 represents an ink transfer curve for cellophane.
p-values obtained show good correlatlon 1n both tests. Small
devlations in p-values result 1n large devlations of v-v:_1ues,
however. considerlng this fact t lnk "layer thlckness p arid lnk
distribution factor v are shown above ink supply m.
In establlshlng lnk transfer curves wlth the test print1ng
apparatus, accuracy increases with net welght, because of
weighing process, or wlth m respectlvely rn-pe Por very thln
layers accuracy decrease& ,accordingly. Initial or starter
effec:fs ;: 'ln the print1ng process may create the illus10n of
very high v-values. The photoelectric measurlng process (on
the other hand) works acaurately with no or wlth medium lnk
layer thlckness because errors caused by I1nearlzat1on
through a diode runctlon generator rama!n still small. With
increased thicknesses cf 1nk layer these errors increase also.
Plature 10 illustrates this.
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Thermally generated collector current of phototransistor
behaves s1mllarly to that generated by photons. This explains dependence on temperature of photoelectronlc measuring
devices. Th1s interference faetor was kept sma!l by an
appropriate warming-up run of the model machine prior to
callbratlon end measur1ng actlvity.

6. Summary
A model mach1ne and correspondlng special instrumentation for
meaaurlng of data pertalnlng to the study of 1nk flow determination 1n roller type lnking unlts was des1gned and nullt.
Optloal Intensity measurements by refleotive light were used .
for determlnlng the th1ckness of lnk layers.

adapting and utll1z1ng modern electronic components lt was
posslble to develop a reader-converter typemaasur1ng unlt
of very emaIl dimensions and with a pract1cally Intertia free
response. The basically non-linear characteristlc of thls
measurlng unit could be linearized by means cf an electronlc
ana10gue computer so as to recelve clearer and easler to evaluate
measurlng results.
By

8y means of thls apparatus It 18 possib1e to conduct dynamlc

state tests whieh c108e1y refleet operatlonal condltlons
(declln1ng Ink supply). Parallel tests on the Fogra prlnting
test apparatus showed generally strong deviation!. Confirming
experlenoes made so far 1n measurlng lnk transfer by means
cf print1ngtest apparatus, the tests appear to indicate that
the correlation condltions governlng 1nk transfer are of greater
complexlty than original1y assumed.
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